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S

onnny Dew
wey is thhe ministter portraayed by
Roobert Duvvall in thee movie The
T Apost
stle. He
looks to be eveery inch the capablle and suuccessful
wing congrregation.
pastor of a largee and grow
a the woorld like
Sonnny Deweey strikes us for all
someone who caarefully annd prayerfuully talks tto God. H
He never sstops talking:
“Praisee the Lord” and “Thaank ya, Jessus” puncttuates alm
most every other linee he
speakss. He appeears consttantly in prayer.
Yett he is a womanizer
w
, and has a big probblem with anger. Inn a fit of rrage,
Sonny strikes thhe youth pastor
p
with a basebball bat rigght in thee middle oof a
T youngg man diees. Sonnyy is a muurderer. LLike
churchh baseball game. The
Jacob of
o old, he skips tow
wn ahead of
o the law.
One wonderss in talkingg to God all the tim
me if Sonny
ny is
ms he is taalking passt God ratther
actuallyy listeningg. It seem
than taalking witth God. He’s a prime exam
mple of w
what
Jesus says
s
aboutt the crow
wds of folllowers: “hearing but
they do not listten.” Jesuus is right of coursee: “hearing is
not neccessarily listening.”
d seeing is not neecessarilyy believinng. Yes there is thhat old addage
And
“sseeing is believing”” but it is
i apparenntly not ttrue in thhe contextt of
today’ss parable.

A lot of peopple had wiitnessed Jeesus healing the sicck,
cleansiing the leepers, raising Lazaarus from the deadd,
feedingg the mulltitudes annd changiing water into winee.
Even larger
l
grooups had heard Jeesus teachhing God’’s
plan ~ thousandds heard thhe Sermonn on the M
Mount. Yeet
what they’vve
after all that, onnly a tiny portion trranslate w
w their own eyes and heard with theeir own ears into aactual faithh in
seen with
the liviing God.
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Jesuss is so rigght in quooting the ggreat propphet
Isaiah: “seeingg they doo not peerceive, aand

hearingg they ddo not llisten, no
nor do tthey
understtand.” Iff anyone can see tthe awesoome
power of
o God firsst hand annd yet fail to respoond,
then seeeing is not
n believiing. Insteead it is m
much morre like us to say abbout
what we
w see Jesuus doing: “I cannot believe m
my eyes, soo I won’t!””
Eveen the moost dedicatted can miss the maark. Evenn careful ppreachers and
devoteed Bible teachers can
c miss the
t mark. Jesus w
was right w
when he ssaid

“seeing
ng they do not peerceive, and
an hearinng they ddo not lissten, norr do
they understand
u
d.”
pproachingg the parrable of the Soweer the firsst
Aquestion
q
too ask is who is thhe prime actor, thhe

sower?? Who soows the seeds, us orr God? C
Clearly Good
1
is the sower.
s
Firsst and fooremost Jesus sayss the indiscriminatte
sower is how Good acts. We don’t normally sow seedds
matic human farmerrs give a ggreat deal of attention to findding
that waay. Pragm
the fertile placess, tilling, fertilizing
f
and weedding.
God works differentlyy, spreaading Good’s
This
kingdom everywherre withoutt discrimination. T
want
is precisely how Good wants uus to do it. If we w
to be partt of God’ss story, wee don’t juust sow Good’s
realm in the
t placess we deem
m as the m
most likelyy to
flourish. God’s waay is to ‘ccast our bbread on the
water’ and sow the
t seeds everywher
e
re we can.
us in this parable is definitte ~ we aare to spread the
Jesu
Gospel withoout discrimination. We aree to sharee God’s

w
and to throw seed eveerywhere without
Word far and wide
Well, that doesn’t
being overly anaalytic. We are not to say “W
p
anyy of my pprecious
look like fertile ground. I’m not putting
t
seeds there.”

If we
w only loooked for the mostt fertile gground, thhe Gospel would likkely
never have spreead beyonnd Palestine. Oveer and ovver we haave seen the
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suppossed least fertile groound in our humann judgmennt is wheree the Gosspel
bears the
t greatest harvest.
Yess, it is so easy to miss
m God’s point: “seeing tthey do nnot perceeive,
and heearing they
ey do nott listen, nor
no do they
ey underst
stand.” W
We know w
when
we com
me to Sccripture it is betterr to listenn, perceivve and waait for Good’s
meaninng; better that than to fill Scrripture witth our ownn human m
meaning. We
know that,
t
but to really listen, to reeally perceeive, thesee are the most difficult
~ and at the sam
me time the most neeeded.
witth integritty for Godd’s Word ? How is it possiblle to hear but
Listfaillening
to listen?? Isn’t listtening justt hearing ssomethingg.
Red
R Owl, a Cherokkee storyteeller can hhelp us here.
He has
h observved that w
whites com
mmonly doon’t dialoggue,
ratheer we routtinely talkk past eachh other, annd he’s rigght.
We can do thhis with Good as well. Red O
Owl says w
when
o his resservation in Georgiia, there is a
he is home on
stronng culturee of listeniing. The people there don’t talk
overr each othher. Theyy listen caarefully without lettting
their minds
m
run to how thhey are going to resspond. Thhey pause and process.
Then and
a only thhen they respond.
Redd Owl’s grrandmotheer says thiis in a marvelous waay: “Why do you thhink
the creeator gavee Grandmoother two ears and two eyes but only one moutth?”
Why do you thinnk? “Becaause theree is more medicine in undersstanding tthan
w womaan indeedd!
in beinng understtood.” A wise

H“sseeing thhey do noot perceivve, and hhearing

erre then iss a solution to Jeesus’ paraadox of

they do
d not listen.”
li

With
W
Godd there iss more
medicine in undderstanding than in thinking we can
understood. Godd indeed already
make ourselves
o
knows us so muuch betterr than we know ourrselves.
D there iss more meedicine in listening than therre is
In our walk withh the LORD
o clever explanatioons and innterpretations of Good’s wordss.
in all our
Thaat is why we start our
o worshiip with prraise and sself-examiination. A
As I
often say,
s “beingg honest with God and oursselves.” G
God already knows us,
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knows everything about us,
u everythhing we haave done for the good and aalso
what we
w have doone which diminishees us.
So why do we
w say “hoonest with God and ourselvess” since G
God is alreeady
God’s awaareness off us but our
more than awarre. The question is not G
G
As usual we get everyything baackwards. God is not
awarenness of God.
asking us “have you
y seen??” but “havve you perrceived?” Not “havee you hearrd?”
G gave us two eyyes, two eaars but onnly one moouth
but “haave you lisstened?” God
for a soolid reasoon.
us return to the movie
m
Thee Apostle. Sonny
LetDeewey
hidinng from the law baptizes himsself in a

stagnant river ~ rechristtens himsself the “A
Apostle
E.F.” Newly rebborn he trries to staart a new life and
eventually even a new coongregation. He beegins to
talk lesss at God and listenns more too God andd others,
and sloowly he beegins to exxperience a transformation
in his life.
l
He begins
b
to lose his annger. Godd grants
him a kind
k of seccond sight. He knoows thingss before thhey happenn.
Eveen Sonny Dewey this weak, broken
b
vesssel can bbe moldedd and usedd by
God. God utiliizes him to
t build a new conngregationn, this tim
me build oon a
firm fooundation with spirittual integrrity. He toouches soouls with hhealing poower.
God usses Sonnyy to turn a hate attacck in worship into a conversioon.
Sonnny knows precisely
ly when the policee will arrivve to arreest him. He
surrendders meekk and mildd. His lifee has beenn truly trannsformed by the poower
of the Spirit.
G can do
d this wiith a murdderer, mayybe God can do soomething like
If God
this wiith us, eveen us. What
W
must we do too be fully and trulyy receptivee to
God? Let us peerceive andd not just see ~ listten and noot just hear. Then the
disciples’ blessinng will be ours as well:
w
“But blesssed are your
y
eyess, for theyy see, andd your earrs, for theey
hear.” [M
Matthew 13:16]
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